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A UTTLETOO MUDDY

Baldwin and our Sluggers
Fare Yery Badly Dy

the Colonels.

MABK WAS KNOCKED OUT.

The Cleveland's get Two Games from
the Colts of Captain Anson.

BROOKLYN'S WONDERS BEATEN

Fcston's Champions Yery Easilj Potto the
Lively Team of Harrr Wright.

ALT, THE BASEB AIL NEWS OP INTEREST

LOUISVILLE 8 Pittsburg 2
EW TORE 10 Brooklyn 3

BOSTON 11 Philadelphia 7
BALTIMORE. 8 Washlncton C

CLEVELAND C Chicago 3
CLtVELlND 9 Chicaco 8
CINCINNATI 8 M. Louis 6

Those Colonels from Louisville quite
matters w ith our sluggers yesterday

compared with
the contest on
Friday. They
put their young
phenom, Clau-Ee- n,

in the box,
and he was a
complete barri-
cadeJfi1 &-- 7

between the
(?" ifr ' iocal heroes and

Jmk " victory. And the
HL.4f j visitors gener-

ally played in a
much improved
style. They did'WJl&v not make a field
ing error, and

added to this they performed with consider-

able ginger in their movements.
But oh! the game was a wearisome one;

to wearying was it that the good work of
the visitors was almost lost sight of. The
weather was wretched; only 1,000 people
present, and the plavingof the home fellows
was very discouraging, to say the least
ol it.

It Was Very Muddy Going.

Toe grounds were very bad and an error
now and then was somewhat excusable. But
the visitors acted like thorough going mud
bones while the locals at times were iall- -
me all over themselves. During a good

. portion of the game a drizzling rain fell
snd time was called at one stage, but the

un came out agaiu and it was so much the
or the home players.
.vin started in to pitch for the local
ud sure enough his ill luck was
so. His colleagues made some fla- -
rors, and he fieldeded his position
iorly himself. These .hortcomings
?end in runs, and then the Colonels
hit the ball and then Mambiis
he bench and remained there at
ot the fourth inning a very sad

is brief appearance in the box
ere made 08 his delivery; lie
seson balls; made two "wild
's pals made their four big

went in to hold the fort at
ij and did tolerably well.

Left-Hand- Faille.
. -- iTcry eflectively. He is

a Iwt-hand- and that Gleans he ifus a very
difficult riddle for our sluggers to solve.
The truth is he was too difficult. There
were times when the et ball bothered him
considerably, but when he got command of
the sphere the local men could do very little
with him. In the fourth inning he struck
three men out in succession and ' that
was quite a good performance. He
is a good pitcher, but whether

r not he will withstand the onslaughts of
he League batters very long is another
ueslion.
The third inning was reached before the

run getting started and then the visitors
commenced it. Taylor started in the second
hair with a base on balls and Weaver was
out on a fly to Kelly, a very good catch by
the way. Pfeffer knocked a grounder across
the diamond toward Bierbauer, who was
plaving near first bae. Beckley ran for
the ball and Baldwin was late in starting to
cover first base. As a result Beckley threw
wild to Baldwin and Taylor reached third
and Pieller got to second. Bassett next
knocked an easy one to Shugart, who
managed to get hold of the ball and drop it
a am, Taylor scoring and Pfeffer reaching
third and Bassett first. Baldwin added to
the tun by making a wild pitch and Pfeffer
scored. "Jennings made a two bagger to
left and Bassett scored and then the rain
came down and time was called.

And the Fourth Inning Came Round.
"When play was resumed the inning

was finished without any more runs being
made, but the fourth inning came and a
quartette of tallies were counted. Tom
Bronn started the fun this time. He
knocked a grounder to Bierbauer, who fum-
bled the ball, and Thomas was safe. Tay-
lor's sacrifice sent Brown to second, and
then three singles in succession by Weaver,
Pfeffer and Barrett scored Brown and
Weaver, and Pleffer scored on Barrett's
steal of second. A wild pitch sent Barrett
to third and he scored Whistler's single to
left.

A change was now made, and Millerwent
to right field, Donovan retiring; Terry took
Baldwin's place and Mack went behind the
bat Clausen was the first man to face
Terry, and he made a single to left. Brown
lollo'wed with another in the same direc-
tion and Taylor forced Clausen out at third.
Weaver knocked a fly, which Miller caught,
and by good base running Brown scored on
Pfclie'r's single to left center. The Colonels
scored no more, but they had more than
enoiich.

The nome players made their first run in
the fitth inning. 1 arrell started off with a
single and Keily and Mack each got a base
on ball, filling the bases. Browu made a
brilliant catch ot Miller's flv and Farrell
scored on Donovan's sacrifice. In the
eichth inning Bierbauer led off with a
single, reached second on Shugart's sacri-
fice and scored on Beckley's two-bagg- to
left. The score:

rirrsnuKG k n r a r locisville b b r a e
Miller, c A r. 0 0 Brown, m... !1(Donoan. r. 0 OTarior. I.... 1 o z
Bierbauer. 2. 1 1 Neater, c... t 1 1
"hut-art-

, s... 0 Livelier. I.... : 2
Berkley. 1... 0 l.l'a&bttt. 3.... I 2
-- inlth. 1. . 0 Jennings, s.. V 2 1

I arrell. 3 1 Wlil-lle- r. 1.. O 2 12
lull, in 0 i.rlm. e 0 1 3
Kaldwln, p.. 0 Clausen, p... 0 1 0
Mack, c .. . 0
Terry, p .... 0 Total 8 12 r; 12 0

Total ..." 7 14 10 s

Plttsburjr. 0000100102Louisville 0 0 3 4 1 0 0 O 8
hCMMAur Earned runs I'itisbura-.l- . Lonlsvllle,

2 fwo-ba- e hits Stiller. Ueckiey. Jennings
Three-bas- e hit mltli. Sacrifice lilts Donovan,
Snufcart, IJccklev. smith. Tavlor. A lilstler. Grlin.
Ursl base on errors --Plttvburfr. 0: Loulsilllr. 4.
Flrtbaseon balls Off Baldwin. Tajlori Pfeffer:
olTTerry, Clausen : off Clausen. Miller. Bierbauer,
Smllh. Kellv i Mack. Double plars Jennings,
ITeffer and Whistler: Bassett and w hislier. stmen
bases Bassett. Mrock out ahngart, Beckley,
bmlth Bassett. Jennings. Clausen, lid pitches
Baldnln. Letron
II Time of game Two hours and , 20 minutes.
Umpire II urtt.

Two for Cleveland.
Cletelad, Jnly SO. The home team de-

feated the Colts twice y before an
andience of 3.000. In the first game Chicago
got but one hit off Tonng after the lint

and that tells the whole story. In the
second game the visitors batted Clarkson

hard.trat did poor work In the field. Weather
cloudy and cool. Score:

nnsT GAME.

CLEVELAKD K B T A XlCIUCAGO B B r A Ii ,.
Chllds, 2 0 'BTan.ni, 1 1 4
Burkett. L.. 0 u Parrott, ... 0 0 1
Davia, 3..... 0 0 Dahlen. a.... 1 O 4
McKean. a., o 0 Anson, l i 211
Virtue. 1 2 0 llraot. 1- .- 0 0 3
McAleer.ro.. 1 0 Canavan. X.. 0 1 1
O'Connor, r. 0 0 Decker, r.... 0 0 1
Zlmmer, c... 2 0 Hutchison, p 0 0 1
Young, p. .. 0 0 Sch river, c. 0 0 1

Total 1 10 27 11 0 Total 4ZM3 1

Cleveland 0 0101ie!0-- S
Chicago 3 000000 00 1

Summart Earned 2: Chicago,
2. Two-ba- hits Zimmer. Anson. Stolen bases

Burkett. Davis. Double plaj-- McKean. Chllds
and Virtue. Struck out-Ry- an. Parrott, Wilniot,
Canavan, Hutchinson, Schrlver. Sacrifice hits
McAleer. O'Connor. Young, Parrott. Time of
game One hour and Si mlnutea. Umpire
Kmslle,

SECOSD GAME.

CT.rVXLA2CD B B r A BlCHlCAGO B B PvA E

Chllds. 2.... 1 7 Rran. a 1 0 1

Burkett. I... 1 2 Parrott, 3.... 0 1 1

Davis, 3..... I 4 Dahlen, s... 1 3
McKean, a.. 1 0 Anson. 1.... 0 17
Vinue, 1.... 2 10 Wllmot. 1.. 0 7
McAleer. m. 2 S Canavan, 2.
O'Connor, r. 2 2 Decker, r...
Zlmmer, c... 3- - 7 Lunr. p....
Clarkson, p. 3 1 cnnver,

Hatchs'n. p. 1
Total. S 16'3S is e

Total 8 9 33 19 7

Canavan out for Interference.
Cleveland OC0030003020 1- -9
Chicago Oil 0114000020 0- -8

Sl-m- Am Earned runs Cleveland. 3: Chicago,
2. Two-ba- hits Canavan, Hntchlnson. Three-bas-e

Decker, Davis. Virtue. Kyan.
Daliteu. Stolen bases Dahlen. Double play-Da- vis

to Chllds. lilt bv pitched ball-Vir- tue.

Struck out Chllds. McAleer, O'Connor. Clark-so- n.

Kyan, Dahlen. Anson. Lnby fcchrlver.
Parsed balls Schrlver. sacrifice hits Burkett.
Left on bases Cleveland, 14; Chicago, 9. Time of
game Two hours and 40 minutes. Umpire
Emsllc.

New York, 10 Brooklyn, 3.
New Yobk, July SO. The N'ew Yorks made

a "show" of the Bridegrooms at the Tolo
grounds trulay. outplaying Ward's men at
every point or the game and winning as they
pleased. Attendance, 5197.

KlWIOlUt, B B P A IiBROOKXYN B B P A K

Burke. 2..... 2 14 4 2 Griffin, m... 0 13 1
La ons. II. mO 3 0 0 0 Corcoran, s.. 0 0 3 1
T...!.. a - . 1 0 routz. 1 rt 0 8 1
IWins. 1I..3. 1 0 3 1 O T llnlv r . l 13 0
Klchnrd'n.r. 2 u 1 0 1 Ward, 2..... 0 0 1

O'Kourkc, 1. t 2 1 1 0 Jovce. 3. 2 0 3
Boile. 1 0 1 12 0 0 O'Brien, 1... 0 10
Ituvle. p I 1 0 1 0 L, Jiaiy, c. use
Fuller, s 2 3 4 5 1 Haddock, p. 0 1 0

Total . 1013 714 4 Total 3 7 27 11 7

New York 0 10 0 3 2 2 1 110
UroiAljn 0 200000103

Summart Earned runs New York, 2; Brook-
lyn, 0. Two-Bas- e hit O'Brien. Stolen bases-Bu- rke

3. Doyle 2, D. Lvons, Kichardson 2, Fuller,
Dalv and Joyce. Double plays Griffin and Dailey:
Corcoran and Foutz; D. Lyons and Bojle: Boyle
unassisted. First base on balls Off Rnsle. 8: Had-
dock. 4. struck 3: by Haddock. 3.
Passed ball-Do- rle. wild pitches-Haddo- ck, 1:
Knsle. Left on bases-N'- ew 1 orlt. 10: Brooklyn. 6.
Time of game Two hours and 25 minutes. Um-
pire Snyder.

Boston, 11 Philadelphia, 7.
Bostox, July 30. To-da- game was for

blood. Boston won the game In the Becond.
Attendance, 3,319. Weather warm. Scoie:

BOSTON-- R B P A ElriULA it n r a E

McCarthy, r. 1 Hamilton, I. 1 1 1

Duffy, m.... 2 Connor. I.... 0 0 12
l.ong. s.. 2 Hallman. 2.. 1 3 4
Kellv, c... 0 Thompson. r2 2 2
Nash. 3 2 Del'hantv.m 2 3 0
Tucker. 1.... 1 Clemens, c.. 0 1 3
Lowe, l Cross. 3 2 3
Qulnti. 2.... 1 Mien. s.... 0 2
SUvetts, p... 1 Keefe, p... 0 0

Knell, p... 0 9
Total 1112 27 11 6

Total 7 12 27 14 2

Boston 1 7 0 J 0 10 1 11

Philadelphia 3 110 0 10 0 -7
SCMMiP- T- Earned runs Boston, 6; Philadelphia

3. Two-ba- se hit Delchantv. Three-bas- e hits-Lo- ng,

Hallman. Lowe. Home run Duffy. Soften
bases Nash. Delehantv. l'lrst base on balls
Hamilton, Clements, Qulnn. Tucker. Knelt, Nash.
Hit br pitched ball-- Bj Knell Long.Qnlnn. Struck
out--Bv Keefe-Lo- ng. Kelly; by Knell Stlvetts:
In Stivetts-Kne- lll Allan i. Connor 2, Hallman.
Ke-l-v Z. Tassed ball Kelly. Sacrifice hits Mc-

Carthy. Kellv. 3: Lowe, Qulnn, Clements, Allen.
Hamilton. Delehanly. Time of game Two hours.
Umpire Gaffncy.

Cincinnati, 8 St. Louis, G.

CrxciiraATi, July 30. Cincinnati won an
uphill game from St. Louis this afternoon,
all of the Beds long hits coming in oppor-
tunely. Attendance, L300. Drizzling rain.
Score:
CIJ.C1NNATI B B P A ElST. LOCIS B B F A E

McPhce. 2... 0 1 I OiGore. m 1
Welch, in... 0 1 2 0 crooks. 2.... 1 I 3
Latham, X.. 1 2 1 o'Carroll. 1.... 1 1 4
O'.veil. I.... 1 1 2 OjUcrdcn. 1... 0 0 12
Hllday,, r.. 1 0 1 0 Glasscock, s. 1 0 1

Vaughn, c... 1 3 3 llilrodie. r.... 1

Connskey. 1. 1 0 10 0 Plnckney, 3. 0
Smith, s 2 0 2 0 Gleason, p.. 1

h'berlaln,p 0 0 0 0 Moran, c... 0
Rhincs, p.... 1 1 1

lotal 6 7 27 14 1
Tota; 8 9715 1,

Cincinnati 0 43100000-- 8
St. Louis 4 020000006Summary Earned runs Cincinnati, 2: St. Louis,
2. Two-ba- se hlls Latham. Vaughn. Three-bas- e

hits Vaughn, ithlnes. Stolen bases W elch, La-

tham. Comiskev. 2; Smith, McPhee. Gore. BaKe
on balls By Chamberlain, 1: bv Rhlnes. 4: by
Gleason. 7. Hit by pitched ball llv Chamberlain.
1; by Khmes. 1. Mruck out Bv Rhlnes. 2. Passed
balls Moran, 2. Wild pitch Gleason. Time of
game Two hours. Umpire McQuaid.

Baltimore, 8 Washington, 5.
Washington, July SO. Duryea was fright-

fully wild. The Orioles had not much chance
to hit the ball and won easily. Attendance,
1,630. Score:
WASH'GT'.N- - B BP A El BALTIMORE BB P A X

Radford, r... 1 -- hlndle. 3... 1 0 1

Dowd, 2 2 VanHal'n.m 1 1 2
Hov. m. I,.. 1 Sutdifle. 1... 1 o in
Milllgan. 1.. 0 Stovey. I.... I o o
McUulre, l,c 0 liaingan.r.. 1
Duryea. p. . 0 0'ltourke.s. 1

Klchards'n.s0 Strieker. 2... 1

Dnffee.1. m.. 0 Gunson. c... 1

Robinson. 3. 1 Vlckery, p.. 0
Berger, c... 0

Total 8 4 27 18 3
Total 5 7 21 11 6

Washington 2 000001 0 25Baltimore 0 23C0003 8
SCMMABT Earned runs Washington. 2; Balti-

more, 1. Iwo-bas- e hits Dowd, Duryea. stolen
bases Dowd, Hov. Shindle. VanHaltren 8. First
base on halls By Duryea. 3: by Yickery. 6. Struck
out By Duryea, 3: by Vickery, 7. Passed ball
Gunson. Wild pitch Vlckerv. sacrifice hits-H- oy.

Richardson. Berger. VanHaltren, Strieker
2. l,unson, Vickery 2. Time ol game Two hours
and ten minutes. Umpire Macullar.

The League Kecord.
The League teams are making an exciting

start off for the second pennant. Three of
them are tied for first place, and four or five
of the balance are nil close together. The
following tabic shows the standing of the
teams up.to date:

s s 2 t lft!i " f c
-- Jfa'S r E ? S o r c

rl E" i 2-
jr : - s j s : s r f : 1

- 1 .... 0 2 2 .. 1 1 2 9
.. - 1 1 .. .. 2 7 .. 10 2 9

1 1 1 2 1 .. 2 1 9
.. 1 1 .... 0 1 .. I 2 2 8.... 0 .. .. 1 0 2 2 2 1 8
2 .. 1 .... - 1 1 .. 0 2 1 8
0 0 .. 2 1 1 - .. 2 .... 1 7
0 0 0 1 2 1 .. - 2 6
.. .. 1 .. 0 .. 0 0 - 2 2 1

1 1 .. 0 0 2 .... 0 - 1 .. 3
1 2 .. 0 V 0 ... 0 1 .. 4
0 0 .. 0 1 1 0 .. 1 .... - 3

5555066888 10 10

a

CLUBS.

Philadelphia. 643
Brooklyn C4S

Cleveland .... 641
New York.... .615
Baltimore.... .571
Boston........ .571
Cincinnati . .5.18
Chicago .43
Wasnington. AS
Plti6burc..... .3S5
Loulsllle... .285
St. Louis

Games lost.

THE STATE LEAGUE.

At Allentown
Allentown 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-- 1

Johnstown 0 0100002 3
Hits Allentown. 6: Johnstown, 5. Errors

6: Johnstown, 0. Batteries Terry and
Potts: Patterson and Smlnk.

At Danville
Wllkesbarre 1 2000100' 4
Damlllc 0 1000200 0- -3

7: Danville. II. 'Errors
Wllkesbarre. 4: Danville, L Batteries-Lem- on and
Cote: Rhodes and Fox.

AtScranton
Scranton 1 010002004Altoona 3 0 10 6 0 10 '11

Hits Scranton. 9: Altoona. 17. Errors Scran-
ton. 2: Altoona. 2. Batteries Southard and
Ketrlck; Hodsonand Flanlgan.

A CHICAGO BLUFF.

Jim Hart and Others Trying to Scare
riltshnrc Club Officials.

Chicago. July 30. The Pittsburg club has
over-reache- d Itself In releasing Bums, as It
will find before many days have passed. It
Is claimed here when the Chicago club was
In the Smoky City on Its first trip President
Temple called on Anson and secured Burns'
release, which was granted only on condl-tlo- n

that a three-year-s' contract that wonld
be absolutely binding and Indissoluble
should be given to him. This Temple
agieedto, and a contract was sent to Burns
here.

It was not satisfactory, and, being torn up,

FTW t
TBE

was oonslgned to the waste basket. Barns
and Jim Hart called on a looal lawyer and a
contract fas drawn up that would Ijold in
any court, t It amounted almost to a promis-
sory note Calling for 13,000 payable in month-
ly Installments daring a period of three
years, winter and summer. The contract
wes signed by Temple at President of the
club. The Chicago olub officials declare
that while the Pittsburg clnb remains solv-
ent it must pay every dollar due Barns,
unless, of coarse, the latter consents to com-
promise.

' OFT TO CHICAGO.

The Team lavea fop tbe West Xiatoft

About the Bnrna Case.
The local ball team will leave for Chicago

this morning, and all the players will go
with the probable exception of Terry. They
will play two games at Chicago and two at
Cincinnati. rir Terry does not go with the
team Gumbert will go.

Buns didnot put on his uniform yester-da-

although he was at the grounds. His
threats to go Into court on the matter or his
release have no terrors for the club officials.
They claim that It can easily be proven that
he has violated his contract, and they also
assert that testimony will be forthcoming
that will not at all be palatable for Burns.
There is also considerable indignation
among local patrons of tho game at Jim
Hart busying himself so much against the
local club. He certainly has no license to in
terlere in the matter.

Der Boss Discouraged.
St. Louis. July SO. Special. In letters to

hl son Eddie President Von der Ahe ex-

presses himself as much discouraged at the
poor showing tbe Browns are making. He
says, however, that their loss of games Is
not altogether due to poor playing. The
club seen--s to have struck bad luck that
clings to It. Games in which they outplay
their oppqnents go against them by the
merest circumstances of good fortune for
the other side at critical slaies. Mr. Von
der Ahe also says that bad umpiring de-
prived the Browns of tho tie game
and the 1 to 0 came in Brooklyn. Ho says
ho is still trying to strengthen tbe team, but
finds it difficult to secure men who aro any
better than those he now ha. He is nego-
tiating forthe services or "Buok" Ewing, of
the Now Yorks. and hopes to get him. If
Ewing is signed Mr. Von der Ahe intends
making him captain and play him at second
or third base.

A COUNTY LEAGUE GAME.

Mansfield Detents Sewickley In a Closely
Fought Contest.

Tbe game between tbe Mansflelds and Se-

wickley?. at Mansfield yesterday, was inter-
esting from start to finish. It was hard
fought ana full or bright plays. The score
wns as follows:
MANSFIELD. B B P A TISIWICKLEV. B B P A I
McSteen, a.. 2 1 1 Naughton.c. 1 2 9
Johnston, 2. 0 1 1 Shumk'r. 2.. 1 0 3
smun, p .. 1 1 8 Tener. 1 1 2 It
Alien. 3 1 2 0 tiarburger, 3 i l l
Ross. L 1 2 12 Bigger, s.... 0 2 0
ltoyd. m... 1 2 2 smith, r..... 0 0 0
Foster. r.. 0 V 1 Larva, m.... 0 0 0
Kearns. I... 0 2 2 Francis. 1... 0 0 1

Lavelle. c... 1 2 5 Brown, p..,. 13 0

Total.. 7 13 27 14 2 Total 5 10 27 9 5

Mansfield 1 0 0 10 0 5 0 0- -'7

Sewickley r. 2 00020 o 0 1 5
Scmmakt Earned runs Mansfield, 4: Scwlck-lev.- 8.

Two-ba- se hits-All- en. Boyd. Tener. Marbnr-ge- r,

Bigger. Stolen bases MCteen. Bases on balla
smith. 1: Brown. 3. Hit by pitcher Smith, Allen.
Struck out-- By Brown. 7: by Smith. 3. Passed
ball Naughton. Time of game Two hours. Um-
pire Jeffries.

Tlniontmrn, 13 Onr Boy, 3.
UifiOKTOwV, Pa., July 80. Special. Tne

OnrBovsof Pittsburg played hereto-da- y

an'l were defeated by the home team by a
score of 12 to 3. Altmanwasln the box for
the home team and did good work, giving
the visitors only three hits. The contest
was too one-side- from the start to create
much interest. Tbe only features were tho
battervwork of Altman and Sterling and
tho brilliant fieldimrof Whaley. a Union-tow- n

bov, who played with the visitors. He
made two of the most wonderful catches
ever seen here. Bryco lor the visitors
caught a yery poor game, having several
passed balls, allowing the home team to
scorer on his errors. Score:
Unlontown 2 12 0 3 2 2 12
Onr"Boys 0 10200001

Batteries Unlontown, Altman and Sterling; Our
Boys. Riley, Gray and Bryce.

Young Amoricns, 10 Keystones, O.

Braddock, July 30. Sprcitzl. The Yonng
Americas, of Braddock, defeated the Key-
stones, of Pittburg, by a score of 10

to 0. One of the largest crowds of the season
attended and the work of the home team
was excellent, especially that of Jackson
and Shelby, the battery. The-- score by
innings was ns follows:
Young Americas 3 0 0 5 2 0 0 0 010
Ke) stones 0 003000000

Irwin Bines M in Another Game,
Iawnr, Jnly The Irwin

Bines won another gamo from the Madison
Gtays by hitting the ball at the light time.
Game was called In the seventh on account
ot rain. Tho score was:
Irwin 0 4 0 5 4 0 13

Madison C 0 13 5 0 0- -9
Bise hits Irwin, 12; Madison, 5. Errors Irwin,

13; Madison, 8.

The Diamond.
OOB sluggers will now proceed to the West.
Old Pop Smith has been released by Atlanta.
Bob Giles has Joined the Black Birds at Mobile.
Fred Ely and Dan Lally have joined Memphis.

'The Browns and the Reds are slated to play at
Cincinnati

Woodcock, released by Pittsburg, will probably
sign with Brockton.

The Phillies have been making nearly all their
runs after twomen are out.

PatTibeac has deielojfcd yonng Cnppylnto
one of the star twlrlers of, the country.

Amid all the rain and heat Harry Stevens Is still
on deck as chipper and original as ever.

Tim Hcrst was very'severe on both Terry and
Baldwin yesterday on balls and strikes.

It is remarkable the nnmber of flagrant errors
that arc made when Baldwin Is pitching.

Kueh.ie could have signed with New York, but
he wanted more money than they were willing to
give.

THE directors of the local Dill club held a formal
meeting yesterday morning, and the changes made
on Frldas were reaffirmed.

"SnonTY" Fuller stole from third to home
base In Wednesday's game while Catcher Weaver
was returning tbeball to tbe pitcher.

SUD Manager Powers: "There Is now In the
New York team what has not been there before
this season harmony. It was necessary to secure
that belore team work could be expected.1'

IT looks as If Chris Von der Ahe, will not be abl
to serure the services of Joe Mulvev for the
Browns. Wagner refuses to give him up and says
he will have to play In Washington or not at all. '

Practice makes perfeet. The Loulsvllies are
more skilled on the toboggan this than they
were last. They have managed to get to the bot-
tom of the heap In a much shorter time. Courier-Journ-

Van Haltren's batting Jnly 26. 27. has not
been surpassed this year. Nine times to bat, he
made nine hits, with a total of 14, Including!
double, triple and home run. and he Bcored fire
times. Ills, batting average is .395.

Jim Kjtowles. of the Providence Clnb, In a re-
cent game at Blnghamton. struck Catcher Wilson,
of the Blnghamtons, in the face as he was crossing
the plate with the winning run. It took. 2) police-
men to rescue Kuowles from the crowd.

TnE Southern League directors had quite a
squabble ovrr the official standing of the cluns, and
Just how thev figured out the correct table is a
problem that knocks a man out. The official totals
show that there has been one more game lost than
won.

John Emmktt Skery. the crack fielder of the
defunct Indianapolis ball team, will go to the New
Orleans Southern League Club. He lias received
an offerof 9200 a month and has wired back an ac-
ceptance. He left to-d- to join tbe players at
Atlanta, Ga.

President Hart, of the Chicago club, has
been In New York. "I he trouble with the game
has not been so much with the patronage as with
the expenses," said he. "For the past two years
salaries and other expenses have run up to an ex-
tent that the game could not bear. As these are
gradually reduced the game will again be placed on
a paying basis, profitable alike to owners and play-
ers. 'I earns which have made a poor showing this
season seem to forget that they had to fight against
II or the strongest clubs they everficcd. With
New York, as with" Chicago, the strengthening
process always results In temporary failure, but
they will bttth be heard from before tbe season
closes."
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Notes of the Amateurs.
Ball games were scarce yesterday. '

THE County League games were stopped by the
rain yesterday:

TUEBIdgewood Bod and Gun Club, of tbe Sec-
ond ward. Allegheny City, will leave for camp at
Cheat River

Most of tne games of the amateur clubs thatwere to have been plaved yesterday were post-
poned until next Satarday.

THE Alerts Baseball Club, or Allegheny, would
live to hear from the City Blues, ltlverslde Grays
or any baseball cluh within 100 miles or Allegheny.
Address. J. T. O'Brein, Captain, 21 Boblnson
street. Allegheny.

THE Builders' Trades plcnle which will take place
at Ross Grove on August 3 will be quite a lively
affair. There will lie a long list of field sports,
races, etc.. for which valuable prizes arc offered.

East End athletics. Jra. would like to play the
Oakmont's Junior club on next Saturday, at Find-le- y

Hollow. Ihe same club Is anxious to play tho
Acorns. J. Lyons and St. Benedicts. Address. E.
McOullougb, Tlndlcy Hollow, EaatXud.

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

'CLEVELAND WIND DP.

Some Great Trotting at Glermlle on

a Heavy Track.

MERRF CHIMES A FINE STAYEB.

ilTinWins the 2:15 Clan Event In Three
Straight Heats.

BE8ULTS OF THE BUSKING BICES

r'FECIAL TELEOBAK TO THE DISrATOR.1

Cleveland, July 30. The third inect-iu- g

of the Grand Circuit ended
Fourteen rattling heats were decided be-

tween 2 o'clock and sundown, and during
that time two trotters and three pacers
entered the 2:20 list The feature of the
day's sport was the really marvelous suc-

cess of the new pneumatic tire sulky.
Each of the winners used it, and during the
pacing contest Geers, who drove the favor-
ite, Merry Chimes, changed over irom an
ordinary large wheel sulky to the small
rubber wheel, and with its aid won the
sixth and seventh heats of a hotly contested
race.

Bonnie IWilmore, the favorite, had the
pole, Miss Alice the outside, Pickpauiawas
the contending horse in the first heat, but
Alviu shook her off at the djstance and won
in a great finish by a half length, with
Miss Alice close up in third place. New
York Central fought the next heat, but
agaiu the isasy running rubber lire gave
Alvin a scant length victory and in tho
third heat. Miss Alice, who "had broken at
the first turn, trotted a mile on the outside,
coming the last half in 1:06 and

Alvin at the "wire, was only beaten by
a short head. r

A good field of 13 scored up for the pace.
Merry Chimes was backed against tbe field,
but Hal Dillard snapped two heats and the
Chimes got one, but tne mile in 2:15 was
hard on the and Walnut Boy
beat the game "grandson of Electioneer in
two fast heats. In the seventh heat
not until Geers shook up the Buffalo pacer,
a few lengths from the wire, was tbe contest
over. But for the crooked driving ol Hewey
in the last event, everything this week went
square and fair. Buffalo is the next point
in the regular line. Summaries:

2:15 class, trotting, purse $2,000
Alvin 1 1 1
Miss Alice 3 3 2
New York Central 4 2 a
Plckpanla 2 S 7
Bonnie Wllmore S 4 3
Aline 8 G 4
Henrietta 7 7 6
Byland 6 8ds

Time, 2:18K, 2:17,'3. 2:16.
2:23 class, pacing, purse 1,600

Merry Chimes 7 2 12 2 11
Wainut Bov 8 0 4 112 3
HalDllIard 1 12 4 4 4 4
bhiwban 6 5 d 3 3 3 2
.Mabel Tiood 4 8 8 5 5 dls
Gertie B 2 4 7 7 dls
Young Bonaire .; 3 3 5 6 dls
Mlnlounir 5 10 9 dr
KlsseU Pointer 11 7 6 dr
sad!ell 9 11 dr
O. B 12 9 dls
Lady Belle 10 12 dr
Lydla likes 13 dr

Time. 2:19.!. 2:18. 2:I5X, 2:15)4, 2:I5fc, 2:16K,
2:19,

2:25 class, trotting, purse (2,000
Cleo 2 111Bonhomie 4 3 2 5
Mary Mar 9 2 3 8
Sreidaway 6 8 4 2
KlttvBavard 3 4 7 4
Lees Pilot 5 5 3 3
benator K 7 7 Bdr
Ira Gaines 1 9 dls
Mogul 8 6 dr
Hick Mills dlst.

Time, 2:19X, 2:19,, 2:19Ji. 2:M.

THE ENGLISH EDNNEES.

Ormo Is Weakening for the St. Leger A
Great Match Made.

BT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

Loxdox, July 30. Copynghti. Orrae only
won the Sussex stakes at Goodwood, after a
mighty struggle with Watorcress, a great

colt who improves rapidly. It was a
repetition of the struggle with Orvleto and
the Duko of Westminster lias been severely
blamed for trying his colt again with the St.
Leger race within measurable distance. It is
now conclusive that Orme has not recovered
his form. He is friendless at 6 to
4 against him lor the St. Leger and his posi-
tion in the betting market threatens to be-
come weaker." Tho gieat Don caster race has
assumed a much more open character and
half a dozen horses are now fteely hacked.

Lord Kosslyn and Colonel North have ar-
ranged a match between their respective
champions Buccaneer ana Nunthorpo to
nice a mile and a quarter at even weights
loi 1,000 a side. The race takes place ut
Newnuukct this autumn and is alieady the
subject of much. comment. It Is a match
more sportsmanlike in character thnu any
which has been made since the dajsofthe
late Admiral Hous.

The. Monmouth Park Knees.
Monmouth Park Kaoe Track, July 30.

The racing this afternoon was inaugurated.
Westchester should havo won, but Areil
outrode Haywood and scored first blood lor
tho talent. This was followed by Sir Walter,
6 to 5, taking the Scabiight stakes in a can-
ter with Garrison up. Comanche, the 9 to 10

favorite, su erved all over the track ana fin-
ished lust.

First race, six furlongs May Win. 7 to 5, won by
a head whipping; Westchester. 7 to 2, second by
three lengths, whipping; Parvenue, 6 to 1, third br
a leng.h, whipping. Time. 1:15.

Second rate, the seabrlght stakes, six furlongs
Sir Walter. 8 to 5, won galloping by two lengths;
Indigo. 30 to 1, second by a neck, whipping; Ex-
periment. 8 to 1, third by two lengths, whipping,
lime, 1:WU.

Third race, the Cape May Handicap, one mile
and a furlong-Pactol- 4 to 1. won by a head,
whipping: Nomad, lOtol. second by a length and
a hall, whipping: Torkvllle Belle, even, third by a
head, whipping. Time, 1:54'4.

Fourth race, one mile and a quarter Slclpner, 16
to 5, won bv a short hcad,whipplng: Baceland, 4
to 5, second by a length, whipping; uluaining. 4 to
1, third by three lengths, whipping. Time, 2:18.

Fifth race, live and one-ha- lf furlongs Chesa-
peake, 1 to 2, won galloping by two lengths; Ly-
ceum, 5 to 1, Second by a bead, whipping: Trouble,
5 to 1, third br four lengths, whipping. Time,
l:i7.

Sixth race, one inlle Klrsch, 5 tj L won by a
length and a half, whipping; Experience, 11 to 5
second by two lengths, whipping: Julia, to 1
third by a neck, whipping. Time, 1:43)4.

Kevetith race, the bea&tue stakes, six furlongs-Cact- us,

5 to 2. dead heat with May btone, 6 to 1,
they being a length and a half lu tront or Dagonet,
5 to 1, third by two lengths, whipping, 'lime,
1:11X.

St. l'anl Youngsters Havo a Day.

St. Paul, Mutn., July 30. Theio were
10,000 people at the races " which

as follows:
First race, one mile Goldstone IH,

Thorpe, I to 8, won In 1:UK: Bernardo 111, Hen-
nessey, 7 to 1, second: Lord Wlllowbrook 122, T.
Griffin. 7 to I, third. Judge Hughes 117. also ran.

Second race, 2- -j ear-old-s, five furlongs Calhoun
118, Brltton. 7 to 10, won In 1:04; Bridal Veil 115,
Hennesser.O to 5, second, and Hnarlcy the smug-glerl0- 8.

Fink. 3J to 1. third. El Paso 118, Ten
Ward 1U8, Wallington 108. also ran.

Third race, and upw ard. five furlongs
Carroll Held 107, Hennessey,40tol,won Inl:lC3j:

TascolOT. Chamber, 20tol, second: Sir Walter
lalelghll7. Kichardson, SOtol, third. Gorman
113, Skookum 109, Al Farrow 124, Leon, 106, also
ran.

Fourth race. Twin City Merchants' handicap for
and upward, one mile and 70 yards-B- ar

S 102, H. Smith. 15 to 1, won in 1:46: Bonnie
Bvrd 106, Sargent, 60 to 2, second, and Semper
Fldcle 1U7, Brltton, 5 to I, third.

Firib race, for all ages, one mile-M- aid Marian
SL Clayton, 4 to 1, won In 1:14J ; Iron Bod 107, G.
TV illlams, 10 to I. second: Van 109. T. Griffith. 8 to
1. third. Viola Gulldo 104, Crab Cider 111. Preak-ne- as

Lass 112, Darnlx 109, Fred Knox 107, and
Corlnne Kinney 110. also ran.

Ilnwlhorno Kaco Resuts.
Chicago, July 80, The summary of the

the Hawthorne races y is as follows:
First race, five furlongs Miss Spot first. Queen

of Blondes second. Patience third. Time. l:07ii.
Second race, nine furlongs Coine-to-Ta- first,

Brookwood second. Illume third. Time, 2:03.
Third race, one and miles Sho-

shone first. Chapman second. Blaze Date third.
Time. l:57K.

Fourth race, six furlongs-Nan- cy Hakes first,
Harry Askew seeond. Artistic third. Time, 1:29k.

Fifth race, six furlongs-S- ir Berys flrsr, F.innle
S second, Billy l'lnkerton third. Time, 1:21J.

Sixth race, sUeplechase-Erangel- lne first, Cata-ll- ne

second. Ho time taken,

A Beaver Day of Sports.
Beaver; July 80. Special Next Saturday

a benefit will be given at the Beaver Fair
grounds. There will bo horse races, bicycle
races and foot races. At 5 p. v. there will be
a balloon ascension and parachute Jump,
and all day there will be danolng In the new
pavilion. A big crowd is ezpeoted.

Axtell J All Bight Again.
Cleveland, O. July 80. Colonel Connelly

' ' " - '. r, t- -ri TV"- -' y ,, - . --

SUNDAY. JTJIiT 8t
and W. P. Ijams, the owners of Axtell, say
their horse Is all right, notwithstanding re-
ports to the contrary, snd tho only reason
why tbe race with Allerton was declared off
was that Axtell could not be put in condi-
tion in time. He will be trained on the
Cleveland track for two weeks, and will
then be ready for the other races for which
he is entered.

UNCLE JOHN 0ALLID DOWN.

A 'Western Authority Befera to the Home-woo- d

Frea-Por-A- II Trot.
The Borieman has the following to say

about JobnK Turner and the recent free
for-a- ll trot at Homewood:

At Pittsburg, in the wretched free-for-a-

exhibition the other day, tbe driving ot
John E. Turner behind Bosalind Wilkes
caused the judge much worry. The mare
was favorite in the pools, but was beaten In
one heat in 2::20- - Dy Aline. The people could
stand thl, but when Rosalind was again far
in tho rear In 2:21 there was a vigorons
"kick;" and Turner was taken out, and
Collins, who was substituted, drove the raco
out in taster time, though he failed to win.
Of course, Turner escaped official wrath.
He always does, and has Deen for yeais the
most persistent and flagrant offender
against p racing on the trotting
tnrf. It is not creditable to Grand Circuit
tracks to reflect upon the longevity and

of Turner's "pull." It was not,
we believe, until a tew seasons ago that
Judges ever presumed to interfere with Mr.
Turner's ancient right to "lay up" race alter
race until the melon was ilpe lor cutting.

At Wahlngton, D. C, behind buisun, ho
was suddenly informed that nnlest ho diovo
to win there would be trouble. Later on,
atone of tho home tracks at Philadelphia,
the rod of discipline was waved above the
"General's" green cap. As a matter of fact
the trotting era that developedand tolerated
tho system of which Turner is the most dar-
ing exponent ispassing away, and it cannot
pass too soon. The better era requires that
men give the. people honest and earnest
races for their money, and it should prop-
erly be required of the driver and trainer
not only that he drive to win when he staits,
but that he bring his horse to the score fit.
The man who tries to win mow? and avoid
a record at the ms time Is linble to get in
trouble when the rules nro strictly applied,
and no reputable track can afford to have it
said that any man, because of his promi-
nence, It exempt fiom the penalties pro-
vided for trotting trickery.

GnrflVd I ark Rices.
Chicago, July 30. The Garfield Park races

resulted ns follows:
First race, six furlongs rrlncess Loralne flrat,

Columbia second. Time, 1:19.
Second race, six furlongs No Remarks first,

Mitchell second. Kangaroo third. TImeI:18).
Third race, one mile and seventy yards Church-I- ll

Clark first, Julius Sax second. Fakir third,
Tlm-- . 1:52.

rourth race, nine furlongs Vallera first. Marl-go- ld

second. Major Tim third. Time. 1:581.
Fifth race.slx mrlongsTlm Murphr first. Bobby

Beach second. Hart H allace third. Time. 1:I7H.
Sixth race, six furlongs Consignee first. Em-

press Frederick second. Black Beauty third,
lime, 1:18.

Garfield Park People Undaunted.
Chicago, July 30. Mayor Washbnrno has

vetoed the Powers race track ordinance
passed at the last meeting of the Council.
The Mayor takes the position that the issue
of licenses to applicants who shall pay the
necessary fee makes It impossible to close
objectionable amusements without proving
them nuisances by court proceedings. Not-
withstanding the voto Gaifielc Park people
propose to continue the "Skates."

The Tnrf.
The grand circuit trotters will now shift to

Buffalo.
There Is talk of reopening the Elizabeth and

Linden tracks this fall.
Whev a man wins on a fluke you can't con-

vince him that he nasn't played the best horse In
the race.

TASCO will oe substituted for Delmarch in the
mitch against Allerton at Darenport. la., next
week. Delmarch is short ot work and Tasco is at
an edge.

The Russian Trotting Derby, for
purse 815,000 and distance two versts (a little over a
mile and a quarter), was won on June 26 by the
gray filly, Kallnka, in 3:41 (a 2:49 gait), beating 15
others.
It is a bold move on the part of the Sturgis

(Mich.) Fair Association to hang up ."O.CO0 to De
trottci for at their meeting, which runs from Au-
gust 1 to August 0, Inclusive. Elaborate arrange-
ments have been made for this meeting, which Is
undoubtedly the largest affair In the racing line
ever uuderrakid by a town or the size of bturgts.

The Protective Association of Horse Owners
w.is organized July 22, at Chicago, and the follow-
ing ofllcers elected: President. W, R. Letcheri
Vice President. Hiram Scoggan; Secretary and
Treasurer. Claude Desha; Executive Committee,
George Long, J. W. Schorr. J, T. Williams. Wat-
son Buddy and T. H. Talbot. The object of the
organization Is to Institute certaiu reforms which
will be beneficial to hore owners, racing associa-
tions and the general public

OHESS CHAMPIONS STILL PLAYING,

Two Gam s Won by Gottachall and Scheve
and Two End in iJrawg.

Dresdeh, July SO. Of the eight games con-

tested in the sixteenth round ot the Inter-
national Chess Tournament this morning
only four were finished and only two were
won. Two of the games ended in a draw.
The winners were Gottscliall and bcheve.
The scoie stands s follows: Tarrascli, 10;
Marco, 10: Porga X: B.irdeloben, fl: Gott-s- o

.all, 9: Makowiiz, b; Winawer, : Schot-lande- r,

8: Bliickburne, 8; Mason, 7: sclievo, 7;
Albin, 6 Walbrodt, 6 Mioses, 6; Noa, 4

Paulsen, 2K; Loman. '1

Pittsburg Athletic Clnb Affairs.
A special meeting of the Pittsburg Ath-

letic Club will be held evening,
for the purpose of electing a membership
committee and of transacting otherbusihoss
connected with the new constitution. Here-
after the club will meet but once in three
months, as its business will be attended to
by the Board of Conttol whioh will meet on
the first and third Mondays of each month.
A lnrio attendance of membeis is therefore
urged for evening.

There was no game yesteiday between the
East End Gym and the Three A's. A state-tno-

to the effect that the East End Gyms
were play in; in Alliance, O.. was a mistake.
The Gyms did not play there and have no
intention of going theie at present. The
club is In good condition and is malting a
hard fight for the County League pennant.

Ives Still Winning In Paris.
Paris, July 30. At the folles Bergero yes-

terday afternoon Ives played a balk: line
"game of 209 points up with Gay, conceding
him 80 points, and as usual gained an easy
victory. This evening Ives met Cure in a
similar game conceding him 90 points. This
game nlso resulted in a victory for Ives. The
play in this evening was
in no way lemnrkable. Carter engaged In a
balk line game of 200 points up witn Goffard.
ahe latter during tho play made a fine break
of 104, winning the game while his opponent's
score stood 117.

Klliott Won the Cup.
Kassas Citt., July 30. There was a large

crowd of sportsmen out at tho Kansas City
Shooting Park this aftornoon to see the
contest between Jim Elliott and James A.
Bolen, for the American Field Championship
Cup given to the ohampion wing shot of
America. Elliott successiully defended the
cup by a score of 49 to 40 out of a possible 50.
This makes the cup the individual property
of Mr. Elliott, ho having won it twice in
succession.

An Open Letter From President VTelhe.

The following letter of acceptance will
scaicely need any explanation:

Pittsburg, July 20, 1891
Mr. M. Sailer, Esq.:

Dear Sir Tour favor of in which
you offer to set aside a liberal percent or the
gross amount of your sales, beginning Mon-
day, August 1, and ending Saturday night,
August U, lor the benefit of the locked-ou- t
workmen, Is heieby acknowledged.

In reply, I desire to say that in accepting
your generous pi offer ol aid, on behalf of
those who are engaged in this struggle for
ti AYffitAnnp, nf labor and thoso

'who have been bereit of loving support in
the recent sad experience at uomesteaa, a
can convey to you moie fully than woids
can express their appreciation of yoor noble
effort and liberal hand.

With many thanks for your kindness, I
am yours, verv respectfully,

William Weihe.
In pursuance of our expiessed offer to the

President of the Amalgamated Association,
we offer for.tnls week our goods at the usual
reductions and will set aside 5 per cent of
the ri oss amounts received from our sales.
Workmen, now is your chance to express
your sympathy to your brothers in a practi-
cal way. You receive the goods; your suffer-
ing brother workmen at Homesteadare ben-eflte- d

Just to the extent of your liberality in
chasing. Help the locked-ou- t workmen

Suibuying your goods this week of Sailer,
corner or Smithfleld and Diamond. Once
you have bought or us you are our customer
always.

Full ball bearing h wheels, pneu-
matic thes, $85 at Pittsburg 'Cycle to. s, 428

and 128 Wood street. .

Boom Bontera ana Boarding House Whoa
Have

Used The Dispatch's Cent-a-Wo- advertis-
ing oolumns tinder Wanted Boarders and
Booms To Lot find it the best. I

1892.

BROKE TWO RECORDS.

A. T. Kenney Hakes Two Great Swim-

ming Feats at Philadelphia.

HE LOWERS DAVENPORT'S COLORS

And Nearlj Iquls the World's Record for
One Hundred Yards.

GENERAL SPORTING SEWS OP THE DAT

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TBE DISPATCH. 1

Philadelphia, July 30. The Ameri-
can record for 100 yards and the world's rec-

ord for the mile were broken y by
Arthur Thomas Kenney, of the Philadel-
phia Amateur Swimming Club, at the first
annual swimming championship ot the At-
lantic Association of the Amateur Athletic
Union. The races were held nnrter the
auspices of the Philadelphia Amateur
Swimming Club, and as it was well known
that Kenney, as well as several others of
the young athletes, was in line condition,
A large number of people gathered along
the shores, on both sides of the course, to
witness and to cheer the men in their strug-
gles for supremacy. The course was along
the Schuylkill river, at Lafayette, a short
dislance above Flat Bock dam, and is the
same one on which the races for the Childs
cup were previously rowed. But two races
were down on the programme but
between these a special race across the
river lor three club buttons donated by
James H. Sterrett, of the P. A. S. C, was
contested.

The river was unusually low, not more
than an inch of water falling over the dam.
There was very little current and the men
had no assistance from this source. There
is a slight bend at the start for the mile and
in consequence the start could not be seen by
those at tbe finish. After the first quarter
mile the course is straightaway and an ex-
cellent view ot the race could be seen
lrom the high embankment. There was a
large number of ladies present, many of
whom went up the river to the start lor the
mile and followed the swimmers.

The 100-var- d dash was the first event.
There were six starters. Kenney won in
one minute and nine seconds, the best
previous American record was one minute
and 15l seconds, made by W. C. Johnson,
of the Manhattan Athletic Club, at Locust
Grove, L. I., in 1890. Kenney's" record to-
day was within 2. seconds of the world's
record, made in 1888 at London by Joev
Nuttall. Kenney won the mile race in 27
minutes, 6 2--5 seconds,breaking the world's
record, made by Horace Davenport, at Lon-
don, in 1877. Davenport's time was 29
minutes, 25 seconds.

THEY HEED A TIMEE.

A Want That the L. A. IV. Is Urged to
Have Remedied. x

In one respect the League of American
Wheelmen Is sadly neglectful of the racing
which it aspires to protect and foster. It
has authorized the official existence of al-
most every character who could give stand-
ing to Its race meets with the single excep-
tion or a timekeeper. For all the League
cares races might as well he timed by tho
clock in St. Paul's at London. It effeots to
be scrupulously paiticular, however, when
records are presented to it for acceptance
and passage, and in the light of this scrup-
ulousness it is all the more singular that It
has not, llko the organization across the
water, the N. C. II., one thoroughly tried
official timekeeper and a corps of assistants.

No one in England would dream of dis-
puting tbe time of a race as cam: lit nnd
announced by Pembroke Coleman, but here
hardly a fast time Is made but the judges,
the timers, tho starters, and a pack at on-
lookers, who make it their special business
to keep tab on the official timers, are In a
wrangle almost the moment the winner
crosses the tape, and there is always that
uncertain feeling In the minds of the spec-
tators and the racing men as to whetbor the
time announced is accurate or not. Phila-
delphia has set the ball rolling for official
timekeepers, and thus far it Is thejoulv
division In tbe Leasue that has made pro-
vision for the existence of such an official.
It is understood that he receives a salary
lor his services, nnd certainly he is entitled
to compensation, for there is no work in
connection with 'cycle raoing which de-
mands such delicate attention, such fair-
ness, and such impartiality.

M'AULIFFE IW TRAINING.

Ho Is Preparing to Do Better With Myer
Than With Jadson.

New Orleaks, July 30. Jack McAullffe,
tho lightweight pugilist, has written a let-

ter fiom Bangor, Me., to President Noel, of
the Olympic Club, In which he says:

"I am training at Hampden, Me., 10 miles
bejow Bangor and have been theie since the
1st or June. 1 leave here in about two weeks
for Bay St. Louis, hoping to get there, some
time about August 1. I am greatly obliged
for your articles and hope to see you upon
my arrival. I am at weight within two
pounds) which will easily yield to this warm
weather. I am strongand ambitious to wipe
ouc the Judson draw with Myer. I hope
the latter will be at his best when we
meot. If he is yon and your patrons will see
a fight worthy of your big purse. May suc-
cess attend your club."

Goddard and mlth.
Sax Frawcisco, July 30. Joo Goddard, tbe

hard-heade- d Australian who walloped big
Joo McAullffe last month, will be matched
by the California club to knock out Billy
Smith, also of Australia, in ten rounds. For
doing this the club will pay him $1,250. God-

dard is sure to accept, as he is hungry for
fighting. Smith has already signed. The
date is August 23. Smith fought here soveial
years ago with Jimmy Carroll, the Brooklyn
heavy-weigh- t. It was arranged that Carroll
was to go our, but he worked the, double
cross and paralyzed Smith's backers by
knocking him ont. Smith is clever and he
w 111 be back to stand Goddard's blows for
ten rounds.

Jim Williams, who failed to come to the
scratch last Monday to meet Charley Tur-
ner, the colored slugger, has leturned to
Salt Lake to nurse what he calls malaria.
His manager is now sparring here to save a
side bet of $1,000 which he put up. He
claims Williams will sign to return in

The conduct of Williams In con-
cealing his condition until tho eleventh
hour caused much disgust.

Knocked McAbee Oat.
Chicago, July 30. Special Tom King, of

Cincinnati, and Billy McAbee, of this city,
fought to a finish early yesterday morning
on the Indiana beach just over the State
line. Accompanied by 200 sports they em-
barked on a small steamer at the lake front,
reaohing their destination Just at daylight.
A ring was hastily pitched, and the men
stepped in to battle fur the stake of $250 a
side. McAbee had decidedly the best or the
mill for the first four rounds, bnt alter th it
seemed to lose his head under the punish-
ment he was receiving. In tho beslnning of
the firth round King knocked tho Chicagoan
down and almost out. From that time until
the ninth round King had matters all his
own nay and lorced tho fighting, which was
furious and almost .brutal. Coming up lor
the ninth round. King landed his left on
McAbee's stomach, and following up his ad-
vantage with tbe right found the point of
the Chlcagoan's Jaw, knocking him down
and out.

Dixon and Skel'y to Fight.
New Orleans, Jnly 30. President Noel, of

the Olymoic Club, y received a dis-
patch from Frank Williams, who is now In
New Yoik, announcing tliat he had matched
Dixon and Skelly for a fight September 0.
Jimmy Carroll was notified to be in readi-
ness to train Skelly.

Mill Fight Jem Smith,
New York. July 30. A special cable dis-

patch from London says Joe Choynski has
accepted the challenge of Jem Smith, tho
English champion, and agrees to fight him
either in England or America bo tore the
club offering the largest purso.

Won't Fight Van He-s- t.

Chicago, July 30. Sptciai. It begins to
look as though George Dixon wanted none
of Johnny Van Heest's game. Yesterday
George R. Clark telegraphed to Boston, ask-
ing for a match between the lads, offering to
send backing for Tan Heest to the amount
of $4,600. At th eame time he wired the

Olympic Club at New Orleans, asking for a
purs. To tbe latter telegram he received
an answer that a purse of $5,000 awaited tbe
men whenever they conld get togother. The
Dixon party does not seem to want Van
Heest at all. In the first place they are
holding out for a purse of $7,500, and aro try-
ing to substitute Jack Skelly for Van Heest
in the offor mado bv the Olympic Clnb. As
Dixon's fight with Johnny Slurnlry is off he
should be willing to meet Van Heest ut 118
pounds instead of Hunting up Skelly, who
cannot get below 120 pounds.

- CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS.

Edward I-- Hall Ulna the Honor From
His Brother, .Valentine. G. Five Close
and Exciting Sets Necessary to Decide
tho Boat. '

SouTHAMPTOjr, L. L, Jnly 30. Special
Edward L. Hall defeated his brother Valen-
tine G. Hall y In the concluding match
of tho tournament for the championship of
Long. Island. At the end of the
fourth set it was anybody's match,
and when the score stood at 1, 5 and
6 games all in the last set the result was
still in doubt. . L. Hall finally won at
but only after a match reflecting much
credit on the skill and character of
the contestants. It was a close
contest, entirely on its merits, played
In a most sportsmanlike manner.

V. G Hall played the better tennis at the
start, winning many strokes npon smashes
to his brother's left and' bv means or good
lobbing to the taso line. Th score was
soon at the elder Hall in tho lead. But
E. L.llall noverplavs better than when he
hits to make un uphill fight and he slowly
and steadily tied the score, hut lost tho vant-
age game on hits out of court at critical
ttmes. V. G. Hall had the vantage point lour
times In the tenth game belore he could win
the game which he finally did, score 6--

E. L. Hnll meant strict business on tho
second set and lie won rather easily at 6--

parsing his brother many times. On tho
third set-V- . G. Hull began to hit the balls
out ot tbe com t and as he grew wilder his
brother apparently gtew more accurate. The
rallies on each game of this set were long
nnd hardfonght, bnt, E. L. Hall usually
made tbe winning noint, taking the set nt

the same score as the previous one. V.
G.Hall took the lourth set L on superior
volleying.

The fifth and last set kept the spectators
in gieat excitement until the close, the
audience cheering both men nt the conclu-
sion. The scores were as follows:

Summary Men's single championship
round Edward L. Hall, challenger, beat
Valentine G. nail, holder, 6--

Horey tht Champion of Canada.
Toroitto, Oirr., July 30. The lawn tennis

championship of Canada was won y by
Hovey (Harvard), he beating Bixby (Bos-
ton).

WILKINBBOEG A A. BOTES.

The Grounds In Finn Shape and the Team
In Good Condition.

Tbe Wilkinsburg Athletic Association was
chartered last winter witli a capital stock of
$3,000, which was expended in grading nnd
fencing the grounds, the erection of a grand
stand and club rooms, and the pnrchese of
equipment for baseball, tennis and cricket.
The membership now exceeds 200 and the
Athletic Park Is occupied from early morn
to dusky eve by the amateurs and theirv-ltin-g

friends.
The W. A. A.'s, nnder the management of

Lew Swift, aro forging to the front as one of
the strongest ball clubs in this part of the
State. A man interested In the County
League said yesterday: "Well, anyone could
play good ball at Athletic Park; they have
the finest Held and accommodations in
Western Pennsylvania: no wonder the
Wllklnsburger's are so enthusiastic over
their ball team."

Manager Swift has arranged for tho W. A.
A.'s to no to East Liverpool next Thursday
nnd Friday to p'ay the. Eclipse team, who
will return and cross bats with the W. A.
A.'s at Athletic Park, Wilkinsburg, on
Saturday, August 6. As this is the first viit
or the Eclipse to the vicinity of Pittsburg
this season, their paf t good record is suff-
icient to warrant them a.Iarge and enthusias-
tic patronage.

M!sceltanQns Sporttne: Notes.
Jim Hall is down to 161 pounds for his fight

with Prltchard.
JlMMT IreiCH has gone Into training for his bat-

tle with Johnny Grlfiin set for September. He
we'ghs ISA pouuds, so there Is plenty of hard work
ahead of him.

'I SEE Ton fellows are talking about athletics
being dnll," said Father Bill Cirrtls yesterday.

ln a measure yon are right. Athletics are duller
tbls summer than ever before, but It's a goud
sign, and snows that atiuetes.are getting some
sense In not wanting to train during tbe hot
weather."

On the road to
health tho co-
nsumptive who
roasons and
thinks. Consump-
tion. IT is developed

ft M4l; I n through the
blood. It's a scrof-
ulous affection
of tho lunfrs a

blood-tain- t. Find a perfect remedy for
scrofula, in all its forms something that
purifies the blood, as well as claims to. That,
If it's taken in time, will cure Consumption.

Dr. Pierce has found it. It's his "Golden
Medical Discovery." As a, strength-restore- r,

blood-cleans- and flesh-build- nothing
like it is known to medical science. For
every form of Scrofula, Bronchial, Throat,
nnd Lung affections. Weak Longs, Severe
Coughs, and kindred ailments, it's the onlv
remedy so sure that it can be guaranteed, "it

it doesnt benefit or cure, in every case, you
have your money back.

"You got well, or yon-ge- t $509." That's
what is promised, in good faith, by the pro-
prietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, to
sufferers from Catarrh. The worst cases, no
matter of how long standing, are perma-
nently cured by this Remedy.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings.
CLAIK LODGE.IO. 302, '. O. O. V., are requested to meet at

their hall on M NUAV, August 1. at 1 o'clock
sharn. to attend the funeral of our deceased
brother. D B. Hunter. Members of sister lodges
are requested to meet with us. Bv order

A. C. FOWI.cn, N. G.
QEOKQV V. McMILLIN. secretary.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
BUG CI.FKK-Compet- ent. At No. S53 BeaverD av., Aiicgneny.

FEMALE cook at 330 Liberty St.. city.

"lENERAL paper salesman. Becson Paper Co.,
1 S06 Liberty st.

W ANTED Biding and driving horse: young.
W sound, stylish. Address Box 259, Browns-

ville. Pa.

For Sale.
"I?OB SALE At a very big btrgaln. a hardware
X and a tin sture: also a full complement of tin-

ners' tools, inquire at 710 Firth av.

(IROCF.RI With extenslre trade: the finest
in thU.growliig city: eiegiut room

nearcuurt honse: irtce clean tocfc: invoice $2.:aW;
best opening Instate. C. H. Folium. Lima, o.

HORSES Lot or fine horses; one gray team.
hands high; one bay team about

same height: lot or single drivers: a few wagon
ana heavy horses: also one gentleman's driver:
will trot In 2:40; Is a splendid saddler: well bred
and thorouaiily broken: all these horses are well
broken, and scare at nothing. Inquire 131 Forbes
avenue.

HOTEL furniture and leise, with large estab-
lished trade: fiiehrlrk house, on corner near

court house. In till growing cltv; population
center or the great oil and gas Gelds: 47 rooms

furnished lu new and modern style: good stork
liquors, long lease and cheap rent: price only
J3.-J- rare bargain. Audrcss C II. t'olsoin, Lima,
Onto. . -

INSURANCE agenrr. with otabllshed business:
companies, Uegaul office and fine

lurnlture. In very best location In the cltv; price
only $300; rare opening. Address C. II. Fonoin,
Lima (i.

CHOICE I KOPJSltTlEl

250 ACRES.
A complete manufacturing site, situated

within switching limits of Pittsburg. No
better site for large works or situation for
valuable building lots. Owing to the loca-

tion lots can be readily sold to pay for
property and allow ample surplus for the
building of factories. Coal within COO yards.
Address

H. HIGINBOTHAN,
154 Fourth atenue, Pittsburg.

XKvr UiJVBBTisKaiErrrH.

WE are the people
That give the lowest prices.

Trade where your dollar
Does double duly.
MISE1T PARLORS.

516 Smithfield St.

IHandle nothing but the very best of
Merchant Tailor Made Clothing, and!

when we announce any special bargain
it is in reality a bargain, AND NO
TRASH TO SUIT THE PRICE.

TO-MORR- OW

Your Pick of any of our
Light-Colore-d Suits, in flQ Pft
Sacks and Frocks tjsUiQU

28 fine Prince Albert (T J Hfl
Suits for. 4)10. UU
Farmer Satin, Silk or Satin lined.
No tailor will make any one of
them for less than 45.

1 9 Black French Clay Di- - (T ii T ft
agonal Suits for U'ilaOU
in 2 and 3 Button Cutaways, worth
every cent of J 25.

16 Double-Breaste- d Sack (jQ TJJ"
Suits for 4Wi3

43 Dark Fancy Cassi- - (Tirt QC
mere Sack Suits for... sj)IUaMV
Any of them a bargain at $20.

75 pairs T J" A
made Pants Z,UU

no pairs of first-clas- s, all-wo- ol

merchant tailortTQQJ"
made Pants sDu.t&W

Your pick out of 500 pairs
"of the best Pants in S"ft
town for 4)f .UU
J'Periect fit guaranteed.

Bilk"7f
OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

n

FLEMING'S .

FIE EAffil WHS
Enjoy a reputation second to none. Bette
goods were never placed before the nubile I

TVe here quote some of our Whistles thaS
are ly common consent the standards of
quality:

FLEIIIHG'S OLD EXPORT.
Quarts $1, or six for $&

FIKCH'S GOLDEN" WEDDING,
Quarts 51.25, or six for $&

GIBSON'S TEN-YEA- K OLD,
Quarts 51.50, or six lor S7.G0.

FLEMING'S PRIVATE STOCK,
Quarts $2 each.

We guarantee all onr goods. Including
Brandies, Wines and Gins, to be Just whaS
Ve claim, and that is absolute purity, well
ased and all that can.he desired In flavor.
Correspondence and mail orders solicited.
Goods shipped to all points by rail promptly.

G &

WHOLESALE RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

412 MARKET ST., COR. DIAMOND,
Jv31-TTs- Pittsburg, Pa.

stdHhraHLfc
I defy the world to show more Cures of

Catarrh, Cancer, Tape Worms ana all Blood
DIspnr than I can.

BURGOON'S SVSTF.M RENOVATOR Is
compound of 19 roots and herbsthat workln
harmony on the human system. It cures
sick headache, foul stomacli.bad breatb.Ioss
of enersy and vitality, dizziness, rush of
blood to the head, dyspepsia, chills, fever,
rheumatism, livor nnd kidney trouble,
cramps, colic and physical weakness in
either sex. For sale it all Drus Stores and

47 OHIO STREET, ALLEGHENY.
Office hours, 8 a.m. until 2 p. ar. Send stamp

for clrcularnnd Information.
DR. J. A. BURGOON,

47 OHIO STREET. Jy3-B-

"iiiiiw jTfJ

HE NEVER FAILS.

Eph. Massa Charles, Massa Charles, t
can't irlt dose spots cuter dese cants dtt
morn, no how. .

Massa Charles (sleepily) Have you tried
ammiinltT -

Eph. Yes. sah.
Mas-- Charles Well, then, take them to

Dickson, the Tailor. Ho never falls.
Eph. Yes, sah, yo' rljht bos.

65 FIFTH AVENUE, UPSTAIRS.
Telephone 1553. tjU


